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IliTRODUCTIOl 
It has long been known that fat is an excellent sowc® 
of energy for pcultrj. However, fat has never bean eon-
sidered an essential part of chick diets for xaaximm growth 
and feed utilization although this belief was tom^ded on 
extremely limited research. 
The trend in recent years has been to reiaova an 
increasiiig percentage of the fat frcm aniiaal and vegetable 
protein ingredients such as soybean oil meal, cottonseed 
meal, and meat and bone scraps. At the present time many of 
the vegetable fats ar® being produced in quantities which 
exceed the daiand. "Hiis raises the question as to th© 
feasibility of removing such a large percentage of the fat 
when it may have exceptional value in th© source material. 
The following investigations were conducted to establish 
th© requirement for fata, or possible factors present in fats, 
in the diet of th© chick. 
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11?IE¥ OP LITlBAfUHE 
The Fat Requirement of the CJhick 
Extracting an all-ma^  starter with diethyl ©ther mtil 
the diet contained 0.1 per cent or less of ©ther extractables 
did Bot significantly retard chick growth up to II4. weeks of 
age according to Rmss®ll, Taylor and Polskin {19l|.0), Davis 
and %p (I9i|.l) reported that th© extraction of an all»raash 
ration for 30 hours with isopropyl ©ther decreased the 
growth of chicks, but-this slight difference disappeared by 
the time the p\2ll©ts reached maturity^  
Recently, Reiser {19$0a) d^ aonstrated that a fat-free, 
semi-purified ration produced poor livability and growth and 
that a level of ij. p#r cent cottonseed oil prevented thes© 
adverse effects, Beiser Cl950b) also found that chicks 
could not synthesig:© linoleic or linolenic acids, but pro­
duced higher polyunsaturated acids frcaa these, 
Unideoitified O-rowth Factors in Fats 
Ifeuel, Meserve, Straub, Henrick and Sheer (19l}.7) showed 
that rats receiving diets containing $ to 50 pe^ ? cent fat 
grew aore rapidly, reached a greater final weight, had a 
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greater capacity for ©Aausting work, attained sexual 
maturity earlier, were aore Tertile, and raised larger youiig 
than comparable rats fed diets devoid of fat, fhis was not 
the result of a fatty acid deficiency, or a deficiency of 
known fat-soluble vitamins, because diets with added meifliyl 
linoleate or ethyl laurate produced slow growth, poor fer­
tility and late aexual maturity, fh© nature of th® fat, 
Aether cottonseed oil or oleomargarine, had little influence 
on the results. ®i© most pronoimced response was observed 
in males. 
Scheer, Soul©, Fields and Deuel (19i|.7) confirmed the 
observation that a diet containing a natural fat caused 
earlier raattirity and superior growth of weanling rats to one 
containing only methyl linoleate, Scheer, (Jodie and Deuel 
(19l}.7)» using the restricted isocalorlc feeding technique, 
demonstrated a requirement of the rat for fat (cottonseed 
oil) over and above that of methyl linoleate, 
Bie addition of 10 per cent cottonseed oil, oleoBiargarine, 
summer butter fat and olive oil to a fat-free diet was found 
by Lassen and Bacon {19i{.9) to produce a significant growth 
atimulation in rats regardless of the simultaneous feedli^  of 
ethyl linoleate, All the fats produced similar growth 
responses. 
Satisfactory growth of mice was obtained by &>sshardt, 
Paul, Barnes and Huff (1950) with a semipurified diet 
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containing 0,5 pei* cent corn oil tinless 2 per cent succlnyl-
sulfathiozole was Included, ISie retardation of growth by 
sTicclnylsulfathiazol© was eliminated when fat or certain 
vegetable materials such as defatted cottonseed meal, rolled 
oats, or dried grass were added to the basal diet, Uiey 
suggested that a factor essential for lipid synthesis is 
formed by the intestinal flora and that this factor is 
present in natural fats, cottonseed meal, oata and grass. 
Peterson (1950), working with chicks, found that the 
growth depressixig effect of 20 per cent alfalfa meal waa 
ccanpletely overcome by the inclusion of both 0,2 per cent 
cholesterol and 1|. per cent cottonseed oil, 
Kaimitz and Slanetz (1950) fed rats a vitamin A-free diet 
and were able to protect them from vitamin A deficiency symp­
toms by the addition to the diet of a lard distillate fraction. 
Ihia fraction was shown by analysis to be very low in toco­
pherols and vitamin A, It was concluded that the distillate 
fraction of lard contained a factor with vitamin A-like acti­
vity but which was different from the known forms of vitamin A, 
Suckling rats made more rapid gains when their mothers 
were fed com oil than when fed a fat-free, purified diet 
according to Loosli, Lingenfelter, Thcxaas and Maynard (19ij.i|.)* 
No growth response occurred in suckling rats when their lac-
tat ing mothers were given completely hydrogenated coconut oil 
or 125 milligrams of ethyl linoleate per day. 
E@anc, Gohn and. Johnson (1951) have shown that female 
rats fed a diet containing glyceryl trila\irate plus methyl 
linoleate as fat sources were tmable to rear their jovmg to 
wmlms as®* However, when this diet was supplomented with 
2.5 pes? cent of wheat germ oil or com oil, th© yomrig were 
raised with success. F®ial© rats, which had grown to 
laatiirity on a fat«fr©@ diet and br#d, gave birth to yotang 
which were born dead or died soon after birth according to 
Kifflaaerow, Pan and Hiokmaa {19$2)» Wmn this diet was supple-
laented with $ per c@nt hydrogenated fat ((Crisco) th© animals 
gave birth to living yowng which did not survive mor® than 
72 hows, while dams fed 5 per cent com oil weaned 8^  per 
cent of their yoiang. 
Essential Patty Acids 
Burr and Burr (1929) were the first to report a reqiiire-
aent of polyunsaturated fatty acids by the rat for prevention 
of scaly skin, caudal necrosis, retardation of growth, 
kidney lesions, reproductive failure and high mortality. Of 
these effects, growth response and skin cure were the best 
measures of effectiveness of oils and fatty acids according 
to Burr and Barnes (19i|.3)» Burr, Bpown, Kass and IiUndberg 
(I9l|.0) reported that 20 mg, of corn oil, linseed oil or cod 
liver oil gave appreciable growth response, but only corn oil 
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produced a coiaplefc® skin cisre, I^ inoleic aeid la the corn oil 
was responsible for the correetion of skin abnorraalities, 
Engel (1914.2) demonstrated that polyunsaturated fatty 
acids were required to pre?ent fattj livers in rats. 
Qaackenbush, Steenboek# Kumraerow and Platis (1942) found that 
linoleic acid was more indispensable than pjridoxlne and 
pantothenic acid in pr©T©nting rat dermatitis. 
aj3?r and Mrnes {19i}.35 state that only linoleic acid is 
actually essential in the rat»s diet since linolenic and 
arachidonie acids can be synthesized from linoleic. H^iey 
found that 50 to 100 milligrams of linoleic acid per day 
would satisfy the rat's requiraaent. She relative effective­
ness of araehidonat® versus llnoleat© was found to be a ratio 
of by Grreenberg, Calbert, Deuel and Bpown (1951 )• 
Mice developed a dandruff-like dematitis and later the 
tissues of the extr«aities became necrotic when fed fat-free 
rations. Mhite, Foy and Cerecedo (I9i|.3) could prevent or 
cure this condition with the addition of 0,10 per cent lard 
to the ration. Becker, Fillerup and Mead (1950) stated that 
corn oil prevented fatty livers and deraatitis of imture jalce 
reeeivii:® a f&t-fre© diet, fhe need for fat was more 
critical in the case of the male animal. 
It required i{.2 days for weanling plgs» on a ration con-
tainii^  0,06 per cent fat, to develop deficiency syraptoas 
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according to Witz and Beeson (1951 )• Tjfplcal fat-d©flclency 
necrotic areas were noted on the shoulders and necka of the 
pigs receiving the fat-free ration. Srowth was retarded Imt 
there was no difference in the degree of fatness of the pigs 
receiving the fat-free or the fat s\^plemented diet. Com 
oil cxired the deficiency syoiptoms, 
Hansen and Burr (I9i{.6) stated that no specific clinical 
syndrrane developed in human infants fed a fat-free ration 
during a period of one to two years. 
Hansen and Wlese (19i}.3) reported that weaned puppies 
developed a skin syndraae indicative of an essential fatty 
acid deficiency after receiving a fat-free diet for three 
months. The Inclusion of lard in the diet prevented the 
denaatitls of the skin, but did not improve the growth of the 
puppies. 
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EXPEHIMEITM. PROGEDMl 
Stock Used 
Day-old Whit© Leghorn or M©w Hampshire chicks from the 
Iowa State Colleg® Pomltrj Fas® flock were used in the 
experiaents. In most of the experiments th© chicks were 
T©nt-s©xed by conaaercial chick sexors, Stralght-rm chicks 
were used in Experiments l-V, ¥1, ¥11 j oxilj females in 
SKperiments ¥111, IX, X, XII, XIIIj only males in Experimenta 
XI, X¥IIj and half of each sex w®r© used in Experiments X¥, 
X¥l, X¥III, XIX. Except when otherwise indicated, two lots 
of ten chicks each were fed each experimental diet. 
Methods of Feeding and ManagOTient 
"ISie experiments -were conducted in a battery brooder 
equipped with wire floors and thermostatically controlled 
electric heating elements of the back-warmer type, fhe 
temperature under the hovers was adjusted to the comfort of 
th© chicks from an initial temperatiire of 110® F, fhe hovers 
were stationary at a heii^ t of four inches throughout the 
four week period. ®ie battery rocaa temperature was maintained 
at approximately 75® F. except during the staamer months when 
the t«ap©rature was occasionally as high as 90® F. 
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Diets w©a?® fed ad libitiaa throughout the experiments and 
water was available at all tlaiea. At the start of ©ach 
experiiaent sufficient vitamin-premlx and feed for th© test 
period were mixed for ©ach lot ^ d stored in metal cans with 
tight-fitting covers, Vitaiains were supplied as a vitaain 
pr^ ix consisting of 50 per cent dextrose and 0^ per cent 
eeflltilose, Diets in Experiment XIX were refrigerated at l4l|.° 
F, while in all other experiments feed was kept in the 
battery room. Supplements to the basal diet were stored at 
F# previous to incorporation in ©xperiaentiO. diets. 
Basal Diets and a Description of Supplements 
The basal diets are shown in Table 1, Supplements to 
the basal diets were added at th© expense of dextrose, Bie 
industrial soybean protein basal diet was used in th® 
experiments unless otherwise indicated, Ttie following is a 
list of the experiments indicating the mineral mix and level 
of industrial soybean protein incorporated in the basal diet: 
Mineral mix A $,0 per cent t fj, VII, VIII, X 
Mineral mix A 7,0 per cent s IX, XI 
Mineral mix B 5,^  per cent « XII throu?^  XIX 
Industrial soybean protein 2k per cent : VI through XI 
Industrial soybean protein 2^  per cent j XII through XIX 
®i® 2$ per cent soybean protein basal diet contained 21.l|i|. 
per cent protein by analysis (Hitrogen x 6.2$), while the 2I4. 
per cent soybean protein basal and the vitamin test-casein 
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Table 1 
Coaposition of Basal Diets 
Ingredients IMus trial Soy­
bean Prot®in, 
Vitamin-teat 
Caa©in 
Drackstt industrial protein 220 
?ita®in-test casein 
Dextrose-tech. 
Cslltalos® 
Mineral mix^  
(Sioline chloride 
DL-iaethlonine 
L-arginin® 
Ii-cystin© 
Glycine 
Sfet-content (by analysis) 
Ki® following yltaains^  were added per poimds 
2I4..00 (25.00)2 
(63.71) 
%.20 
65.21 63.87 
5.00 5.00 
5.00 (5.50) 5.00 
0,15 f\ Ah 0.15 U«0£|. 
mrnmmmmt 0,5 
0.I1.0 
1,00 
O.Oli. io.ok) 0,05 
Vltaain A pa3jaitat®, I,tJ. 6,000 
?it®iaiii D3, I.C.U. 566 
t&i^ in hydrociilorlde, ng, 
Biboflavin, mg« 
Oalciiaa pantothenate, mg, 
liacin, lag. 
Pyridoxin® hydrochloride, mg, 
I-lnositol, ag. 
2,7 
I1..8 
1$ 
30 
1|..0 
90 
Biotin, rag, 0,15 
¥it®ain 3^ 2* 30 
Menadione, mg, 5,^  
Alpha tocopherol 
acetate, mg, 10 
Folic acid, mg, 1,05 
Para-aminoben-
zoic acid, mg^  68,1 
M^ineral mix A (at the 5 P®3? cent level) or B (at the 
• pomd of diets 
0a % 
A B 
0,9 i7o 
P % 0.5 0,6 
laGl % 0,6 0,6 
1L% 0.3 0.25 
llg, mg, 
Zn, mg. % 239 76 
Co, f f l g .  o»k 2 
Fe, mg. 82 101 
Mn, lag. 32 38 
I» ag, 5  13 
Cfii, lag. 2 3 
F^igures in parenthesis represent level of the ingre­
dient in the 2$% industrial soybean protein basal, 
C^&cystiOLline vitasiins except folic acid and vitamin D 
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basal contained a calculated 20#$8 and 21«6l pet* cent 
protein, 3?®spectively* The fat content of the basal diets 
is given in Table 1, 
A description of the concentrates and other special 
supplements used in this series of experiments followsj 
Sixty Per Cent Linoleic Acid Concentrate^  is a 6 o  
per cent concentrate prepared from linseed oil by 
fractional distillation with the reaainir^  i|.0 per 
cent being mostly oleic acid. 
Oleio Acid Goncentrat®^  is obtained by the hydroly­
sis" "of tallow, it haa an iodine value of 8^ -95 and 
contains saall amounts of other unsaturated fatty 
acids, 
3* LiTer is a solubilized dry concentrate of bovine 
liver containing the alcohol insoluble fraction. 
Methanol was employed, 
i}., Blopar ^  is the hot water soluble and 70 per cent 
alcohol insoluble fraction of pork liver. 
Liver Residue^  is the hot water insoluble frac-
tion of the liver which contains 20.2 per cent of 
alcohol-ether (3:1) soluble material. Seventeen 
per cent of its total fatty acids are linoleic and 
18,8 per cent are arachidonic acid, 
6. Oleemar^ yyina^  (Experliaent X3X) had the following 
composition {%)i soybean oil 80,00, salt 3,10, 
lecithin 0,20, skim milk solids l.f|.0, mono- and di-
glycerides 0,20, skim milk and moisture I^ .IO, 
were "provided "through the courtesy of Merck and Co,, Inc. 
Folic acid was provided by Lederle Iiabg,, Inc. and vitaain 
©I was made available by the E, I, du Pont de l«ao«rs and Go, 
1 lutritional Biochemical Corporation, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
2 Courtesy of Armotir and Coapany, Chicago, Illinois, 
3'*Ku-Maid**, fhe Miaai Margarine Co,, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
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fable 2 contains the misaturafced fatty acid coiaposition 
of the fats and oils used in these experiments, 
Eacords and .Experimental Design 
Both chicks and treatments were assigned at random to 
the «xperimental pens. Two experimental designs were 
employed, IxperlMents XT, XVII, XVIII and XIX Involved a 
randomized ctsaplete block design^  while all other experiments 
were of the completely r&ndamized type. Chicks and feed Mere 
weighed at weekly Intervals and mortality was recorded daily. 
In all cases whor© a pen contained h^ f roales and half 
faaiales, the average chick wei;5ht was obtained by totaling 
th® a@ans of the two sexes aM dividing by two, !Eie analysis 
of variance of chick wei^ ght and feed efficiency data of all 
experiments which had replicated treatments was aad© 
according to the method reported by Snedecor (1^ 6), 
CJhemical Tests and Special Procedwes 
Tlie procedure for the saponification and separation of 
saponifiabl© and nonsaponiflable fractions of the cottonseed 
oil in Experiments X¥I and X?II wag described by Hilditch 
(1914.7) • Kerr (1918) described the Rreis test for rancidity 
of oils in which the fat is shaken in a dilute ethereal 
solution of phloroglucinol in the presence of hydrochloric 
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Table 2 
The IMsatwatad Fatty Acids or the Vegetable Oils 
and Other Fats 
Oil or Pat Per Cent of Total Fatty Acids 
Oleic Linolelc Linolenic Araciiidonic 
Cottonseed oil (1) 22.9 14-7.8 - -
Corn oil (2) 30.1 56.3 -
Wheat germ oil (1) 12.0 57.0 9 . 
Soybean oil (1) 27.0 56.0 -
Linseed oil (1) 23.0 15.0 52 
Beef tallow (1) lt.8.0 3.0 - traces 
Lard (3) 1^ 7.7 12.5 0.57 0.39 
Mtter (1) 32.1|. i|-0 mm 0.1}, 
Mver residue 
(pork) (if.) 17.0 - 18.8 
(1) Hilditch (19lj-T) 
(2) Ba-ur and Broim {19i|-5) 
O) Stilliaan, Ferguson, Daubert, Mllner, 0»Gomior, and 
Beadle (19i(.8) 
i k )  Allen (1952) 
acid, the intensity of the pink color produced being a 
measure of th© araotant of aldehjdes present, lodin© valu© 
detenaiiaations were cond'aoted according to th© Roseummd-
Kiahitienn method described by Xasuda (1931) and this Talii© is 
a measure of the mean unsat«ration of a fat. Crude fat and 
protein in the feed were determined according to the methods 
of the Association of Official ilsricultiiral Chemists {19l|.5). 
In E3cperlment X?I the procedure for th© carcass compo­
sition study was as follows: CSiicks were bled by decapita­
tion and then dipped in 13Jj.® F, water for se-reral minutes 
before removii^  th© feathers, fhe portion of the legs from 
th© hock joint to th© toes was removed. The alimentary canal 
was extirpated except for the gizzard. The remainder was 
passed throu^  a Hobart meat grinder. 'Shis material was 
dried at 110® C, for lj.8 hours. The dried residue w&« pul­
verized and ffllxed in a Marlng Blendor for several minutes and 
weighed. This was followed by Soxhlet extraction with a 3sl 
alcohol-ether solution for !|.8 hours and subsequently the 
sraall amount of alcohol and ether remaining in th® carcass 
material was evaporated by heating for 2l|. hours at 100® C, 
13ie per cent fat of the moisture-free carcass was calculated 
from the difference In weight of the carcass material before 
and after extraction,, In Escperlnsent X¥II the saa© procedure 
was followed except the chicks were skinned and each carcass 
was dried initially at 135® 0, Kjeldahl deterainatlona were 
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conducted on th© molstiire-fi'ee, fat»fre®, carcass usiiag th© 
method of the Association of Official Agricultural Ch^ alsts 
l6 
EXPEHiraTAL HESiafS 
Exp©r.iments I-V 
Ob.1ectlv,e 
Five p3?®liiainar'j experiments were conducted to develop a 
s«ai-purified, "fat*free" basal diet for chicks wMch wotald 
be satisfactory for studying the nutritive value of fats and 
fatty acids. 
Methods 
Saall groups of lew Haapshir© chicks were fed the 
experimental diets to three or four weeks of as®. Initially, 
a $0 per cent protein soybean meal which was extracted with 
trlchloroethylene for a 2i|.-hour period was used as a sotirce 
of protein. Extraction for an eight-hour period with hot 
ethyl alcohol or extraction with hot ethyl alcohol for a 2I4.-
hour period and subsequently extraction with trlchloroethy­
lene for a l}.8-hour period were employed in two separate 
experiments. ?it«in-test casein also was used as a source 
of low-fat protein. 
17 
lesialta 
fables showiuig th© re stilts of the preliiainarj ©xperi-
laent® are not Included because the results were negatlT© and 
followed a pattern wM.ch eaa b@ adequately susmarlzed In a 
few sentences, Bies® experiments deaaonstrated that vltaaln-
test caaein, and espeeially extracted soybean oil aeal, were 
not satisfactory as low-fat sources of protein, 
k 60 per cent concentrate of linoleio acid retarded 
growth mid caused the following symptoms characteristic of a 
vltaain E deficiency in cMcks vhen added to the basal diet 
containing either of the above sources of protein? anorexia, 
loss of ©quilibriuai# retracted heads, leg tremors, cerebellum 
hemorrhages and death, The symptoms appeared when the chicks 
were about 1$ days old, learly 100 per cent of the chicks 
died before reaching 30 days of age, 4s the level of the 
linoleic acid concentrate in the diet was raised from 0,5 to 
6,6 per cent, the toxicity was increased and the appearance 
of deficiency was accelerated, 
Esperiment VI 
Objective 
Experiment VI was conducted to detenaine ^ diether "fat-
free" diet! containing either industrial soybean protein or 
18 a 
vitamin-test casein wo'ald support satisfactory growth when 
suppleaiented with refin®d corn oil. 
Nin® day-old straight-rm lew Hampshire chicks w®r© 
started in each pen» 
Hesialts 
Figure 1 shows th® results of supplementing the basal 
diets with r@fi.n«d corn oil. ©i© addition of i|. par cent corn 
oil to either diet increased body weit^ t at foiir weeki of age 
by approximately 30 per cent* fh® industrial soybean protein 
basal with or -without the corn oil was superior to tti© 
Titsroiin-test casein basal diet, 
Th.% difference in weight between th© industrial protein 
fed chicks and chicks fed the casein was magnified as age 
increased, 1!he difference between the two groups was 20.0, 
23>9» 27.5 and 29.6 p®jp cent at 1,. 2, 3 and k wsels of age, 
respectively. 
Ifortality was Iw in all ©xperiaental groups. 
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VITAMIN TEST CASEIN BASAL 
CASEIN BASAL -h 4% CORN OIL 
SOYBEAN PROTEiN BASAL 
S O Y B E A N  B A S A L + 4 % C 0 R N  O I L  
> I 00 
0 
W E E K S  
2 
O F  A G E  
Figure 1, I N D U S T R I A L  S O Y B E A N  P R O T - ' N  
T O  V I T A M h i  -  T E S T  C A S E I N  I N  
FOR C .'i I G K S . 
' " • P E R I O R  
B A S A L  
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Ekperiment ¥11 
Objective 
Experiment ¥I indicated that refined corn oil pro¥id©<i 
growth-promoting substances for the chick when present in 
the diet at the If. per cent' le-^ el, !Ilie objective of Experi­
ment ¥11 was to co'ijfirm the response to refinod corn oil and. 
to tost crude corn oil and sojbean oil as sources of th® 
growth-stimulating factors. 
Methods 
fwelv®^  daj-old, straight-rm Sow Hampshire chicks were 
started in each pea, 
Hosulta 
As shown in Table 3, liaproTOd growth and foed efficiencj 
were obtained lusiAg k cent refined corn oil, crude com 
oil or soybean oil, tlh© two corn oils were slightly•superior 
to the ioyboan oil in iaproving chick growth, ®i@ feed 
efficiency for the corn oil and th® soybean oil groups was 
essentially th© ®ais«» 
Mortality waa low in all groups and all chicks in th@ 
group rocolving the "fat-fro©" diet survived the- four-week 
period. 
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Table 3 
Unidentified Factors in Vegetable Oil® Increase Chick Srowtdbi 
Modification of diet 
m 
Av, wt« in ga, 
l|. Mk« 
F.E.I 
Basal 136 2.85 
i|. refined corn oil 205 2.23 
I4. crude corn oil 201 2,2$ 
i|. soybean oil 18I|. 2.21 
1 Grrams of feed p®r grsai of gain, Experiment VII 
Ixperiaent ?III 
Ob.1eetiv® 
Previous e:^ ©riments (I-V) had demonstrated that the 
addition of a 60 per cent concentrate of linoleie acid to 
either the vitamin-test casein basal or th© specially 
extracted soybean oil laeal basal prodneed detrimental 
effects. Since liaoleic acid is th© principle fatty acid of 
com oil and soybean oil. Experiment ?II1 was initiated to 
determine whether the linoleic acid concentrate would in­
crease growth equivalent to crude corn oil or be toxic when 
added to the industrial soybean protein basal, A further 
objective of this experiment was to detemine whether either 
of two sdntioxidants would counteract the deficiency condition 
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previously produced bj tii© linoleic aeid concentrate* Since 
oleic aoid is also present in varying concentrations in 
vegetable oils, it was desirable to asc#rtain wiietlier this 
fatty acid wa® responsible for the increase in growth caused 
by the vegetable oils in Experiments ?I and ¥11, Wheat gem 
oil was also tested for growth factor activity. 
Methods 
fen f^ al® White Le^ orn chicks were started in ®ach of 
ten pens. Half of the chicks in each pen were sacrificed at 
32 days of age and their livers were removed and weired, 
fh® 60 per cent concentrate of linoleic acid vm not 
toxic at th© levels fed in the presence or absence of wheat 
germ oil or alpha tocopherol. One and one-half per cent of 
th© linoleic add concentrate was more effective for 
increasing growth than the other levels employed as shown in 
fable ®ie chicks receiving either the 1,5 pes* cent lino­
leic acid concentrate or k- P©3? crude com oil had the 
saaae average body weight at 3I days of age, 
Th® following oils produced approximately 28 per ceii; 
heavier chicks than the basal at 31 days of ages 1,5 per 
cent oleic acid concentrate| 1,5 P®r e®at wheat ger» oilj a 
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fabl© 
Fatty Acid Concentrates and Vegetable Oils Supplement 
''Fat-fr®©** Diet 
Modification of diet {%} Ar» wt, at 31 days 
Basal 167 
il^ OOO crud© corn oil 216 
0.02S> wheat gem oil 198 
0,250 wheat gem oil 187 
1,500 wheat gera oil 231 
1,500 oleic acid cox«;©ntrate 235 
0,025 crixde linoleic acid conc. 200 
0,250 crude linoleic acid conc, + 
0,250 wheat gem. oil 230 
1,500 crude linoleic acid cone. 216 
0,500 crude linoleic acid cone, + 
0,025 alpha tocopherol 201 
Eg^ eriiamt VIII 
ccsabination of 0,25 pei* cent wheat germ oil and 0,25 P®p cent 
linoleic aeid conoentrat©. 
Mortality was low in all lots. Liver weights wer® not 
significantly affected by the fat supplements. 
Eaperiment IX 
Ob.1@ctiv® 
In Ibsperiment tilt 1,5 per cent of the oleic ooncentrat® 
was fotmd to b© a potent source of unidentified growth fac­
tors for the chick, fh© objectives of Experimeoit IX were to 
detenaines (1) th© response to several levels of the oleic 
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aeid coacentrates (2) whethei' th.© oleic acid concentrate and 
til# linoleie acid coventrate contained separate growth fac­
tors; (3) wliether tofbean oil an^  refined corn oil contained 
separate growth factors, 
Metdiod.s 
fwo lots of ten female Whit© Leghorn chicks wers started 
on each ©xperiaental diet. 
fh© restilts of this experiment are presented is Tabl® 
Table 5 
Oleic Acid Concentrate Superior as a Supplement 
to a ®Fat-fr®©" Met 
Modification of 'diet i%) Av, Mt, at 3 wk, Cga)^  
Basal 109 
0,2$ oleic acid concentrate 120 
1,00 oleic acid concentrate 13l|. 
2.00 oleic acid concentrate 132 
0.2$ oleic acid concentrate + 
0.2$ crude linoleie acid conc. 123 
0,25 crude linoleie acid conc, 105 
2,00 soybean oil + 2,00 refined corn oil 121 
2,00 refined corn oil 120 
2,00 soybean oil 121 
2.00 cod liver oil ll8 
p^erlraerit' iX. ' " " 
S^ignificant mean difference at the level of 
probability is 22 gm, when compared with the basal. 
2k 
in increase in th© leTel of oleic acid concentrate from 1 to 
2 per cent in the diet did not increase chick weight appr©-
eiablj at three weeks of age, Howe¥er» 0,25 pei* cent oleic 
acid concentrate was not adequate and growth was only 
slightlj iiaproTed by a similar level of linoleie acid 
concentrate. 
Soybean oil and refined corn oil did not appear to con­
tain separate growth factors sine® a combination of 2 per 
cent of each oil gav© no additional growth over either oil 
f©d individiially. 
Mortality was low in all groups except those receiving 
2 per cent cod liver oil in which a 35 P®3? cent loss occurred, 
A viteaain D dsficlmcy was quit© evident by four weeks in all 
lots except the two receiving cod liver oil. Hi© cause of 
the deficiency is not known, but a new supply of crystallin® 
vitaain was used in subsequent experiments which resulted 
in no ftirther deficiency symptoms. Since the ayaptcms of 
this deficiency were not noticeable at three weeks, it is 
doubtful that this deficiency influenced the outcome of the 
results reported in Table 
2$ 
Experiment X 
Qb.jectiT® 
Sim© the crude 6o per cent linolelc acid eoneentrat© 
had pro-^ ed toxic as a smppleaent to the iritarain-t©st casein 
basal and erratic as a grotfth-promoter for the Indtistrial 
casein basal, Esperiaent X was coiaducted to determine whether 
th© toxic portion predominated in th© liquid oil or the 
solid particles which settled to th© bottom of th© con­
tainers. Another objectiT© of this dxperiment was to study 
the effect of f^at-fr®©" diets on liver wei^ t, 
Metas-ods 
®i.© linolelc acid concentrate wa® filtered through 
several layers of cheesecloth to remov© all the solid par-
ticl#s, Foiar grams of settlings (solid particles) war© added 
to ©ach of th® diets that are listed in fabl® 6 as con­
taining settlings, f^ olv©, day-old f«aal© White I^ egjiorn 
chicks were started on each of th® experimental diets. At 
fo-ur weeks of age all siuririvlng chlckt were slaiaghtered and 
their livers removed. Th© livers w©r@ heated In a dryi.ng 
ov®n for 2l|. hours at 9!? degrees G. befor© being weighed. 
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Table 6 
A Difference in Response to the 60 Per Cent Linoleic Acid 
Concentrate with th© Casein and Soybean Protein Basal Diets 
Modification of basal CSiick wt«^ ^ mortality ^ liver2 
2l|. days old 26 days of total 
body wt. 
Industrial soybean protein 
basal 161». 0,0 1.9i}. 
Industrial soybean protein 
basal + Linoleic acid 
conc, (free of settlings) 192 8.3 1.30 
Industrial soybean protein 
basal + l.SOjC Mnoleic acid 
conc, (containing settlings) 191 0.0 1.20 
Yitsaain-test casein basal 139 0.0 2.10 
¥itaittin-test casein basal + 
Im^O^ linoleic acid conc. 
(free of settlings) 100 33,3 1.30 
Vitamin-test casein basal + 
1.50^ liiujleic acid conc* 
(containing settlings) 128 33.3 1.50 
&per3iaent X 
Twelve chicks started on each treatment, 
With moisture removed from livers. 
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Besultg 
Bi© linoleio acid concentrate was toxic omly wh®a. added 
to the vitamla-test casein bassd. as shown in labl® 6, ISwire 
wm an average mortality of l|.,l p«r cent for the two groups 
receivix:^  th© industrial soybean protein and linoleic acid 
concentrate while an average of 33*3 c®nt of the ehioks 
died when th© concentrate was added to th© vitamin-test 
caseia bassd. The toxicity of the limleic acid ©oncentrate 
v&B the sasie in th© pr@s©nc© or absence of the settlings. Ho 
mortality occurred in either of th© "fat-free" basal groups, 
®i® addition of linoleic acid coneentrat© to th© Induitrial 
soybean protein basal increased growth by approxiiaatoly 15 
per cent. 'Bi® two **fat-fr©@" basal diets did not caus® 
enlarged livers. 
Ixperiment XI 
Ob.lectiv® 
Sine© linseed oil contains relatively largo amounts of 
two of th© "©ssantial'* fatty acids for the rat, linoleic aM 
linolenic acids, an objectiv® of llxporisent XI was to deter-
min® whether lins©@d oil contained chick growth-promoting 
factors. A further objective was to d^ tertiin© wheth^  
proealn© peidcilllii would stimulat© growth of cMeks when 
present in a **fat'-fr©»" diet. 
Methods 
Twenty Itilt® h&ghorn male cM©ks wsre started on each 
©xp©rimental di©t» At two and three weeks of age each, chick 
was given orally 100 International ©ilck Units of crystalline 
vitisain In ©ther lolution to avoid a possibl© vitamin B 
deficiency. 
Hes^ te 
Xiinseed oil retarded growth of chicks as showi in 1?abl© 
7, Seventy-on® per cent of th© chicks receiving 2 per cent 
Tabl© 7 
Linseed Oil Toxicity Eliminated by Befined Corn Oil 
AvQrag© gain in gra»s^  
Modification of basal 2-3 3-1^ . wk. % mortality 
at li wks. 
Basal 33 h$ 0 
10 p.p.m, procaine penicillin i|Ji 60 10 
2 lin@®ed oil 26 71 
2 refined corn oil 1|.3 I|4  ^
2 linseed oil 4- 2 refined 
com oil 3^  52 6 
Experiments 
1 3?wenty chicka started In each group. 
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linseed oil In the diet died by the fourth week In comparison 
with 100 per cent livabllity In the basal group, fhe sytap-
toms of these chicks were the same as previously observed 
when the llnoleic acid concentrate was added to the vitamin-
test casein basal •• those characteristic of a vitamin E 
deficiency. The addition of 2 per cent refined corn oil to 
the diet containing linseed oil eliminated most of the 
reduction in growtii and mortality# 
The two-to-three week average weight gain figures in 
Table 7 present a more accurate picture of the response to 
the refined corn oil addition, because the chicks in this 
one group developed Inflammation of the eyes during the 
ttacee-to-four week period due to a bacterial infection, IHie 
Infection reduced the growth rate of these chicks. The 
figures for two-to-three week average gains indicated that 
penicillin increases growth of chicks in the absence of fat 
in the diet, and that the iiaprovement in growth is the same 
with either penicillin or corn oil. 
Experiment XII 
This experiment was initiated to (1) establish the 
minlmura level of the oleic acid concentrate which would give 
a maximum response} (2) to determine whether Liver L con­
tained the factors present in the oleic acid concentrate; 
30a 
(3) and to study several combinations of wheat gem oil and 
liiiol©ic acid concentrates. 
Methods 
Two pens of ten female Whit© Leghorn chicks ©ach wer® 
started on each diet. 
Re stilt a 
Bjqperiiaental resmlts ar© shown in Figw© 2 and fabl© 8, 
Growth response t© the oleic acid concentrate was erratic 
within repllcat® lots at the lower levels of feeding, ?©ry 
little raspons® and even negative restalts were obtained from 
th# chicks in the pens on th© smnm- side of the battery 
brooder which was probably du® to sli^ t rancidity of th® 
oil in th© feed. According to Kerr (1918) h®at and light 
catalyze rancidity, '31i® 1,2$ p®r ©eat l@v@l of oleic acid 
concentrate gave a substantial increase in growth over the 
basal. Liver L increased growth to a stellar extent when 
added to the basal. Liver L and the oleic acid concentrate 
appeared to contain separate and distinct growth factors, 
sine® only a ccaabinatlon of the two supplements produced 
maximm growth. As indicated in Figure 2, a combination of 
2,0 per cent Liver L and 1,25 per eent oleic acid concentrate 
prodticed significantly greater growth than the basal. 
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Tabl© 8 
fh.e Ineonsistent Bespoas© to Oleic Acid 
€ksn.e@ntrat© at Low Levels in th© Diet 
Modification of bassl {%} Av, wt. i|. weeks 
Eeplicat® • 
I II Av.^  
Basal 168 16g 16I|. 
0.50 oleic acid cone. 179 lljlt 161 
0*7$ oleic acid con©. 172 l$6 I6i|. 
1,00 oleic acid conc. 193 1$2 172 
1.25 oleic acid cone. 211 183 197 
2,00 Liver L 17l|. 2(% 189 
2.00 Liver L + 1.0 oleic acid conc. 219 196 208 
0.2$ C605C) linoleic acid 
0,2$ wheat germ oil 
conc. 4. 
180 17^ 177 
0.$0 (60^) linoleic acid 
0.$0 i«heat gem oil 
conc. 4-
218 188 203 
1,00 (60^) linoleic acid 
1,00 idieat gana oil 
conc. + 
113 188 1$0 
'^ x^ e'r-iment "xXf 
1 ^
Twenty chicks per treatment. 
SigJxlflcant a©.an difference at the $% level, as compared 
to the basal, is I4.I gm. 
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®i® combination of Om$ P©r cent wheat gem oil and 0.5 
per cent linoleic acid concentrate was equal to th® combina­
tion of Liver L and oleic acid concentrate in stapplyiiag 
wiidentified growth factors# Th.& mgative results obtained 
with 1 per cent each of the linoleic acid concentrate aM 
wheat germ oil in Heplicat© I are difficult to explain, but 
were probably due to an error in the- mixing of the diet. The 
chicks in Eeplicate II of this treatment weighed 20 grass 
more than the cMeks receiving the basal diet. 
Experiment XIII 
Objective 
©I© 60 per cent linoleic acid concentrate aafl, the oleic 
acid concentrate d,«ia©OTtrated growth»pr«oting properties in 
forraer j^cperiraenta* Escperiment XIII was done to ascertain 
whether these growth responses were due to hi^  levels of 
linoleic and oleic acid in these concentrates or to the uni­
dentified factor content. Stearic acid was also present in 
laost of the supplements that were used previously# therefore, 
a second objective of this experiment was to detemin© 
whether stearic acid was responsible for the growth-
stiiaulatir^  action of certain fats. 
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Mathods 
fwo pens of fc©n fmal© VQait® Ii©ghoi»n chicks each Mere 
assigned fco each diet, fhe nmber of ehlcks receiving each 
oral supplement is indicated in Table 9. Methyl linoleate 
•and methyl oleat© were pur® fatty aoids. All oral supple­
ments were fed by syringe twice weekly. 
fable 9 
Methyl Mnoleate Increases CShick Srowth 
Oral ®\J^ pl®aent (Approx, lo, chicks Mt. k- C^ ) 
Mom 203 
0,2 aethyl oleat® 1 188 
1,0 methyl oleat# 2 208 
0,2 methyl linoleate 1 216 
1,0 nethyl linoleate 2 23k 
Experijoent XIII 
P^ercentage is based on an assmad congxaaption of 
grass of feed per chick by fotir weeks. 
Be stilts 
The results shown in Table 9 demonstrate that the two 
chicks receiving 1 per cent of the ptire methyl linoleate were 
li|. per cent heavier at fo"ur weeks than chicks receiving only 
the basal, fhe aethyl oleate appeared to have no effect on 
growth, but not enou^  chicks were fed the pwe fatty acid 
3k 
esters to reach definite conclusloxis. 
R€s«lts shewn in Table 10 show that stearic acid, a 
saturated l8-carbon fatty acid, does not Increase chiok 
growth, when fed at the l©vel of 1 or 2 per cent. On® and 2 
per oent oleic aoid eoneentrate Improved th© growth of chicks 
over the basal by 18«2 and 16*1 per e®nt, respect!vtly. 
Tabl© 10 
Stearic Acid Does Mot Promote Chick Q-rowt^ i 
Edification of diet (%) Av, wt, at l|. wk, (gia)^  
Seplicat© 
I II AT®. 
Basal 202 20l|. 203 
1.0 stearic acid 197 217 207 
2.0 stearic acid 21i}. 176 195 
1.0 crude linoleic acid eon©.^  21? 209 21^  
1.0 oleic aoid cone. 266 230 2l|S 
2.0 oleic acid conc. m 235., 2l|^  
l2C|)eria©nt XIII 
1 Significant mean difference at th« $ per cent l®v®l 
equals l|2 gra, when eomwared with basal, 
2 Sucrose was used as a source of carbohydrate in plac® 
of dextrose in these two pens. 
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Experiment XI¥ 
Objective 
p^eriments YITX, K, XII and XIII had shown that the 
©l©ie aeid concentrate was a potent source of iinidentified 
growth factors for chicks• Sine® yellow com ia th® princi­
pal source of fat in a corn-soybean type diet. Experiment XIV 
•was conducted to determine whether yellow corn contained the 
tanidentified factors present in th© oleic acid concentrate. 
Methods 
Two pens of ten feual© ¥hit© Le^ om chicks each were 
randoBily distributed to each e:^ erljaental diet. !Ki© Liver Ii 
wa@ dispersed in water before beiiig jsixed in th® diet. 
Results 
Sjcperiment Xlf was conducted during th© warmest part of 
the smamer {July 8 to August 5). possible effects of 
weather on the outcoiae of this experiment will be discussed 
later. As indicated in fable 11, oleic acid concentrate 
decreased growth when it was added at the 1 per cent level 
to the basal. 0orn did not improve feed efficiency but 
produced a sli.glit growth response, fhe cOTbination of the 
oleic acid concentrate and corn produced chicks which weighed 
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Table 11 
(Jrowth-Hetapding Effect of the Oleic Acid Concentrate 
UMer Warm Enviromental 0oMitions 
Modification of basal 
Feed ©ffioienejS 
0-3 wk. 
Explicates 
I II AV. 
Chick Mt,""-
3 wk. 
Heplieat® 
I II At.3 
Basal, 1.88 1.93 1,90 163 176 169 
1,0^  oleic acid cone. 1.89 2,25 2.07 1I|S m lifS 
grovmd yellow corn 1,90 1.91 1.90 173 187 180 
1,0^  oleic acid cone. + 
25*0^  grornid yellow corn 1.89 1.71 1,80 188 19h 191 
1,0^  oleic acid cenc, 4 
1.0%' I.iver I, 2.20 2.31 2.26 1^  16$ 169 
Eaj)©riia®nt XI? 
S^ignificant mean difference at the level ©qwals 2$ 
ga, wh«n compared with tax© basal, 
2 CJrams fe@d per gram of gain. 
T^wenty chicks. 
11,5 P©i* cent iBor® than the basal at three weeks of age, Tk® 
combination of Liver L and oleic acid concentrate was not 
growth«pr«otliig iiMer these want environmental- conditions, 
Mvabilitj was 100 per cent in all lots. 
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Experiment X¥ 
Objective 
21ie objectives of this experiment ¥©r@ to detemin©? 
il) whether imsatTjrated fats aettaallj contained growth fac­
tors necessary for tissue metabolisia or were osily affecting 
intestinal absorption of nutrienta such, as the fat-solubl® 
vitamins (based on th© asstnsption tlmt th© separate admini­
stration of th© fat fro® the feed one© a day, four times 
weekly woiald ©liainat® th® possible effects of fats on ab­
sorption); (2) idi©ther the effects of wheat germ oil and 
oleic acid concentrate on growth wer© additive, 
Hei^ oda 
Two lots of five a&l© and five fesaal© White Le^ om 
chicka w©r© started on each diet. Each orally administered 
fat was placed in th© chick*® esophagms fow times weekly 
with a syringe. 
Results 
Supplementii^  the basal with 2 per cent wheat germ oil 
in th© feed, lAieat germ oil given orally, or 1 per cent oleic 
acid concentrate in the feed, produced approximately the same 
increases in body wei^ t over the basaO. — about 10 per cent 
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ai skown In fable 12• l-lhen the oleic acid concentrate was 
gi^ en as an oral suppleiaont, it lost its ability to iaproT© 
growth* A combination of one per c®nt "wheat germ oil plus 1 
per eent oleic acid eoncentrat© mixed in the fe©<3 was almost 
twice as effective as either suppleaaent by itself* 
Chicks receiviaag th© fat-solubl© Yitstaiii laix with or 
without the oleic aeid concentrat© weighed almost th© sasa© 
as those on th© basal diet. It is apparent that th© level 
of vitamins A, D, E and K in the basal diet were adeqmt©. 
fhe 60 p«r cent linoleio acid ©oncontrate was growth-
depressing when fed ©ither orally or in th© mi:xed feed, but 
aor® so in th® latter case, ¥hen it bocame apparent that 
th® linoleic acid concentrate was depressing growth, a 
Kreis rancidity test, ^ as Modified by Eerr (1918), was 
carried out on a sample of the oil. Hh© test indicated the 
linoleic acid concentrat© was in a late stage of incipient 
rancidity. 
lo mortality occurred in the groups receiving ths •'fat-
free" basal diet. 
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Table 12 
O-roMth Response to Oils Fed Orallj OP as Part of Mixed Feed 
Modification of basal Fer cent Av, wt«^  
increase^  2 wk, ^  
Basal 0.0 90 
2.0^  wheat gerra oil 11.2 102 
1.0^  oleic acid concentrate 10.0 100 
1,0^  wheat gerra oil + 1,0^  oleic acid 
concentrate 18.2 110 
2,60 cc. wheat gem oil/ohick/week 10.9 101 
1.08 cc. oleic acid conc./chick/week 86 
Fat-solubl© vitamin laix (0,6 cc,/chick/ 
week)3 0.0 90 
Fat-soluble vitamin mix {0.6 oc./<^ iek/ 
week) -*• 1.12 cc. of oleic acid conc. 1.1 91 
2m0^  (6o^ ) linoleic acid conc. -13.1 78 
2,k cc. (6o^ ) linoleic acid conc. 
/chicfe/week 
-7.8 83 
P^®r cent increase in body weight over the basal at two 
weeks of age, 
2 Significant mean difference at 5% leirel when coffispared 
with the basal eqxials 16 gm, 
3 0,6 cc, of fat-soluble Titamin mix contained 92l|. I,U« 
of Titaiain A palmitat®, 62 I.O.tJ, of vitamin 0,2$ mg, 
©aeh of menadione and alpha tocopherol. 
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Experiiaent Xfl 
Ob.1#otlye 
l3i|>®rlia©nt X?I was conducted to detemlne (l) whether 
pur® methyl linoleat© and laethyl linolenat® were growth .fac­
tors for the chicki {2) vrhether pork liver residue, which is 
high in araehidonie acid^  would promot® chick growth; 
(3) #iether both the sapoBifiabI© and nonsaponifiabl® frac­
tions of cottonsee-d oil had growth-prosaoting properties! 
Cl|.) whether replacing most of the dextrose in th® basal diet 
with ground yellow ocam would ineroas® chick growth (indi­
cating imidentified factors in com whida might b© fat-
soluble); and (5) whether th® addition of various fats to 
the basal diet wo\ild cause an increase in carcass protein 
or carcass fat. 
Methods 
fwo lots containing five male and five female Itiit© 
Le,^ orn chicks were started on each experimental diet# 
except for those receivii\g the pure esters of the fatty 
acida idiose number of chicks per lot is indicated in fable 
13» Oral supplements of the methyl esters of the fatty 
acids were administered daily by syringe. 
ll.l 
Tabl® 13 
fwce Methyl Linolenate Stimulates Oilck CJrowth 
Modification of basal lo, of chicks 
at start 
Av. wt. (gra) 
k wk.l 
Basal 16 133 
Methyl linoleate^  10 107 
Methyl linoleat®^  6 117 
Methyl linolenate^  10 16I|. 
Methyl linolenat©^  6 150 
Experiment X¥i 
1 Averag© weight aales plus average weight TOTal®®. 
2 A tot.al of 2»27 P®3P €^ lck wa® given orally over th© 
four week period, 
a^axe as 2 ®xo©pt @a. 
fhree males an4 thr©@ feiaales were selected randomly 
froia one replicate lot of each of five treatments to be used 
for the carcass composition studies, 
fhe results of Experiment X?2 ar© sho-wn in Tables 13# 
l!|., 15 and l6. Oral supplements of methyl linoleat© reduced 
four w@ek average chiok at either the 2,27 m* 
per chick level as shoian in fable 13, Methyl linolenate 
increased body w®l,ght with either level. 
k.2 
fable Idi 
Saponifiable and Monsapoxdfiable Fractions of Cottonseed 
Oil, Liver Residu® and Biopar 0 as Sources of 
Unidentified Growth. Factors 
Cfelck weight If. 
Modification of Basal E©p I Rep II Av. 
Basal 120 l!|.7 133 
Saponifiable fraction from 
cottonseed oil 183 187 185 
Monsaponifiable fraction from 
2.7^  ^cottonseed oil l8l 180 181 
5.0^  pork liver residue 199 183 191 
3.0?^  Biopar 0 165 162 161|. 
5.0^  pork liver residue + 
3.0^  Biopar 0 230 227 229 
52.0^  ground yellow corn 2l|.9 233 
100,0^  I.S.C. broiler ration 221 225 223 
Exp©rlffl«nt XVI 
t fwenty ©hicks started on each treatiaent, 
2 Avera^ i^ e weight males plus average weight females 
G 
Significant mean difference at X% level a® compared 
with basal equals 30 SBi» 
In fable li{., results of the chick growth studies with 
six sources of wiidentified growth factors are presented. 
The two replicates of each treatment had average weights 
which were similar in most cases. All individual supplaaents 
and coKbinations produced highly significant improvements in 
fell© baaal diet. ThQ saponifiabl© and noasaponiflabia frac-
tiona of cottonaaed oil were aasentially eq-ual as growth-
prmoters. There was relatiTOlj small response from feeding 
non-fat Biopar C, but pork liver residue produced chicks 
which were 30 per cent heavier than chicks fed the basal. It 
appears that the Biopar G and the pork liver residue pogseas 
separate growth factors, since a combination of the two 
supplements restHted in an increase over the basal that was 
aliaost equal to the sum of their separate responses, Ifellow 
corn was superior to all supplements as a source of unidenti­
fied factors. 
Peed efficiency was improved by all th© treateaents as 
shown in fable 15. ®i« combination of pork liver residue and 
Biopar C, or the jellow corn produced maxiiaura efficiency of 
feed utilization, Bie nonsaponifiable fraction of cottonseed 
oil Improved feed efficiency more than the saponifiable frac­
tion, 15ie chicks receiving the basal diet consumed con­
siderably less feed than those fed one or more of the 
various sources of unidentified factors in their diet. In 
general, the greater the weight of the chicks, the fjreater 
wa® the feed consumption. 
Table 16 shows the results of the carcass c<^ osition 
studies. The chicks on the ®fat-free^  basal diet had a 
greater percentage of fat in their carcasses and a smaller 
kh 
fable 1$ 
Effect ot Cottonseed Oil Fractions, Liver Fractions and 
Com on Feed Consimiption and Peed Efficieney 
Modification of bas^  Peed consiaaption^  J^ ed ©fflciemy 
Replicates Heplicates* 
I II Av» I II Av, 
Basal 27k 287 280 3.22 2.61 2.92 
Saponiflabl® fraction from 
2*755^  cottonseed oil l}.06 398 k02 2.78 2.6ii. 2.71 
lonsaponifiable fraction 
frm. 2.75^  cottonseed oil 372 336 3^  2.58 2.35 2.Ii.6 
$.0^  pork liver residue 392 3li.8 370 2mkk 2.38 2,kl 
3.0^  Biopar € 31^ 2 31l|- 328 2.76 2,1|1}. 2.60 
$mO'^  pork liver residue + 
3,0^  Biopar C m k39 k26 2.2!{. 2.17 2.20 
52*0^  ground jellow com k63 k3k m 2.21 2.20 2.20 
Exp er iia® nt''' Ivt" 
Significant laean difference at to.© level ©qmals 
O.ij.7 and at the 1^  equals 0.70 when ccaapared with basal, 
drams of feed per gram of gain. 
2 Grams feed per chick to four weeks of age. 
Table l6 
Unidentified Paetors Increase Carcass Protein 
and Heduce Carcass Pat 
Modification of basal Per cent ether^ -Per cent protein^ '^  
alcohol extract of iaoistur®-fr®® 
of laolsttare-fre© carcasses 
carcasses 
Basal 5l.0l^  3%. 51 
5.0!^  pork liver residue 4-
3 * 0 %  B i o p a r  G  3$.9h k2,22 
lonsaponifiable fraction from 
2»7S% cottonseed oil 32.83. 
gro\md yellow corn 2li..82 %8.31 
Saponifiable fraction from 
2m7$% cottonseed oil 22.16 24-9.51 
Experiment X¥I 
1 C'oraposit® of three males and three fmales per group, 
2 Fow-week ©Id chicks 
percentage of protein when raeastsred on a moisttJre-fre© basis. 
Experiment X?II 
Objective 
The objectives of this experiment were to determine 
whether (l) the ether-alcohol extract of ground yellow com, 
the ether-alcohol extract of pork liver residue or the non-
saponifiable fraction of cottonseed oil contained 
unidentified factors; (2) the oleic aeid concentrate had a 
separate and distinct growth factor not fotmd in corn or pork 
liver residue I (3) soxirces of unidentified factors affected 
bodj composition; {i|,) sources of unidentified factors affected 
weight of testes. 
Methods 
Two lots of t®n male New Hsoapshir© chicks were started 
on each ©xperimental diet. 
As shown in fable 17, the ether-alcohol extract which 
was obtained bj the hot extraction of pork liver residue was 
toxic to the chicks and reduced growth. On the other hand, 
the ether-alcohol extract of yellow corn had no effect on 
body weight. Only a sli^ t growth response resulted froa the 
inclusion of the nonsaponifiabl© fraction froia 2,75 P®!* cent 
cottonseed oil while the saponifiable fraction of the same 
amount of oil increased growth an average of I6 per cent. 
®i© chicks receiving the combination of pork liver residue 
and the oleic acid concentrate were 16 heavier than those 
receiving only the pork liver residue as a supplement. 
However, supplementation with oleic aeid concentrate alone 
was extremely toxic to the chicks and growth-depressing. The 
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Table 17 
Cottonseed Oil Fractions, Pork Liver R®sidm@, Oleic Acid 
Concentrate and Com as Sources of Ifeiidentified 
{Jrowth. Factors 
Modification of bassd Per cent mortality Four wk, wts,^  
at If wks. Rep 1 Rep 2 Av. 
&aal 25 187 22l|. 206 
$mO^  pork liver residue 10 222 213 218 
1,0^  oleic acid con©. 65 126 20^  165 
5.0^  pork liver residue + 
1,0^  oleic acid cone. 0 221}. 2i|.3 23i^  
Ither-alcohol {hot) extract 
frora 5^  pork liver residue 30 iQk 171 178 
Saponifiable fraction from 
2m 70 cottonseed oil 15 2% 21t|. m 
lonsaponifiable fraction from 
ZmlS% cottonseed oil 15 212 219 216 
25.0^  ground yellow corn 0 301^  290 297 
25.0% ground yellow corn + 
1,0^  oleic acid conc. 5 9hh I "T 313 278 
Ether-alcohol |hot) extract 
from 25.0^  ground yellow corn ij.0 20!i. 208 206 
"Sxp«rto©nt' 
S^ignificant mean differene® at level when anj 
treatment is coiapared with basal equals 66 gra. 
i|8 
addition or the oleic acid concentrate to the diet containing 
2$ per cent yellow corn, also, appeared to slightly depress 
growth, 
fhe average body weight at four weeks for th© groups 
receiving 2$ per cent groimd yellow com was th© greatest 
that was obtained in all th© experiments that are reported in 
these studies. 
Either 1 per cent oleic acid concentrate or the alcohol-
ether extract of the pork liver residue caused considerable 
mortality. 1!h© toxicity of the oleic acid concentrate was 
coiiaplately eliminated by adding pork liver residue to the 
diet. 
Feed efficiency was approximately th® same for all 
treataaents except yellow corn which decidedly improved th© 
feed efficiency a® shown in fable l8, fhe chicks on the 
basal diet consumed approximately 8 and 9 per cent leas 
feed, respectively, than those receiving the nonsaponifiable 
fraction of cottonseed oil or th© pork liver residue, 
addition of corn or the saponifiable fraction of cottonseed 
oil to th© basal diet resisted in an increase in consumption 
of about 23 per cent. 
fhe results of the carcass composition studies are 
recorded in fable 19. ®a-e chicks receiving the basal diet 
had th© greatest iraount of carcass fat, ®he chicks receiving 
the nonsaponifiable fraction of cottonseed oil which 
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Table 18 
Effect of Cottonseed Oil Fraetlons, Liver Residue, 
Oleic Acid Concentrate and Corn on Peed 
Oonsiaraption and Efficiency 
Modification of basal Feed conswiaption^  Feed efficiency^ 
Boplicates Replicates 
I II AV, I II Av. 
Basal 350 k2$ 388 2.33 2.27 2.30 
pork liirer residue + 
1.0^  oleic acid conc. mo kh7 2.k3 2.13 2.28 
$,0% pork liver residue k23 k27 h2^  2.28 2.k3 2.36 
Saponifiable fraction from 
2ml$% cottonseed oil 568 513 2.39 2. SB 2.10 
Honsapoaifiable fraction 
frcsa cottonseed oil i|.31 ho$ m 2.U7 2.23 2.35 
2$% ground yellow com $ih k99 $06 1.93 1.97 1.95 
2$% ground yellow corn + 
1.0^  oleic acid cone. kk2 k99 hio 2.13 1.81 1.97 
Experiment X"?II 
Q^'raxas feed per cM.ok to four weeks of age, 
2 Grffiss feed per gram of gain to four weeks of age. 
^0 
fable 19 
%ild©ntifl©d Paefcors Increase Carcass Protein 
and Reduce Carcass Pat 
Per cent etlier^  Per cent proteiii?-*^  
Modification of basal alcohol extract of sioisti2r©»fr«© 
of ffloistiire-free carcasses 
carcasses 
Basal 29.76 53.08 
5.0% pork li^ er re®ldu® + 
1.0% oleic acid conc. 23.2I1. 56.65 
2$% grotmd yellow com 21.7l|. 58.13 
Saponifiabl© fraction fro® 
2.75^  cottonseed oil 22.^ 3 57.i?.5 
Honsaponifiabl® fraction frcrai 
2,7$% cottonseed oil 26.6ij. 
Experiment X¥II 
D^eteiiained on a composite sample of six males. 
F^our-week old chlcka. 
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contained no fatty acids had only 3 P®^  cent less fat than 
th® basal chicks. Supplements of pork liver residue plus 
oleic acid concentrate, yellow corn or th© saponiflable frac­
tion of cottonseed oil decreased th© alcohol-ether extract 
from 6,5 to 8 per cent below th© le^ el obtained with the 
basal. The suppleaent® to the basal diet had th© opposite 
effect on carcass protein. Carcass protein was increased 
only l.lj. per cent by the nonsapoaifiable fraction of cotton­
seed oil, ^ l^le pork liver residue plus oleic acid concen­
trate, the saponiflable fraction of cottonseed oil and 
ground yellow corn raised the moisture-fre© carcass protein 
3«5» k-3 5»0 per cent, respectively, 
©le effects of several sources of unidentified factors 
on the weight of the testes of chicks are shown in Table 20, 
fhe chicks receiving the unidentified factors in their diets 
had larger testes. &ese increases in weight were in all 
cases matched by corresponding increases in body weight, 
Ejcperteent XVIII 
Ob.lective 
Issperiment X?III had the following objectivess to 
establish the level of corn oil (Mazola) that would provide 
the required ®otmts of unidentified factors and to deter­
mine whether there was an interaction between procaine 
$2 
f&hle 20 
Effect of Unidentified Factors on Mei^ t of Testes 
Per cent increas® f&r cent increase^ *2 
Modification of basal in body wt» over in wt. of testes 
basal over basal 
Basal 0,0 0.0 
Honsaponifiable fraction from 
2,7$^  cottonseed oil 20,5 15.0 
0 pork liver residu® + 
1% oleic acid conc. 25.5 26.5 
Saponifiable fractions froia 
2,75^  cottonseed oil 37.9 38.i^  
2$^  ground yellow com 57.2 50.6 
S^ix daiaks, i|, weeks of age, 
o^istisre-fr©® testes. 
penicillin 0- and tlx© midentified factors in corn oil» 
Methods 
five »al« and five female Hew Hgrap shire cMeks wre 
started in each lot and the six treatments which w«r« repli­
cated are shown in Table 21. The analysis of variance for 
this experiment., which is recorded in the Appendix, is only 
for th® replicated lots. 
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Table 21 
Penicillin Promotes the Utilization of 
Higher Levels of Corn Oil 
' ' o u r  w e e k  g a i n  ' ( p i )  
Modification of basal With 5 p.p.m# Without 
P®nieiilin panlcillln 
Msal 117 <121)^  126^  (209) 
0,5% corn oil (Mazola) 97 (164) 121 (208) 
1,0% corn oil 137 (206) 138 (209) 
2,0$ corn oil lk8 (230) 133 (210) 
corn oil 152 (237) 1^ 2 (22g) 
8,0^  corn oil 161 C2!^ l) 138 (220) 
3,0% Biopar C 118 (232) 
3.0% Biopar 0 4- corn oil 17^  (269) 
Experliaent XVXIX 
f^igures in parentheses represent four week weights in 
grazas. 
F^igures which are underlined are averages of two 
replicate lots, 
S^ignificant laean difference of four week weii^ ts for 
replicated lots when compared with the basal is I4I at 
the level and 6I4. g®, at th© 1^  level. 
Regmlts 
Procaine penicillin (1 tahen added to th© "fat-free" basal 
or to 0.$ per cent corn oil diet appeared to depress growth 
aa shown in Table 21. However, when corn oil was present at 
the 2, I4., or 8 per cent levels, penicillin additions had a 
growth-proaoting effect. Without penicillin in the dist, 1 
per cent corn oil was almost as satisfactory as higher levels, 
but in the presenc© of penicillin, the best growth was 
obtained with 8 per cent corn oil. 
fhre© per cent Biopar 0 and i|. p©r cent corn oil 
increased th© average two-to-four week gain by 21 and 3$ gra,, 
respectively, over th® basal supplemented with penicillin, 
1!h© growth-promoting effects appeared to b© additive since & 
combination of Biopar C and i}. p©r cent com oil Improved the 
gain by ^ 2 
Table 22 contains th® average weight of th© testes. 
Four per cent corn oil had no effect on either testis weight 
or body wei^ t of these chicks. 
Table 22 
Effect of Unidentified Factors on Weight of Testes 
Modification of basal Ho, chicks 
Chick wt, 
31 days 
Av. Mt, 
testes (mg)^  
Basal 257 7$ 
i|.^  corn oil 8 26k 72 
'^ per'iaent' "xffiX 
1 Wet weight of pair of testes. 
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Experiment XK 
Objective 
!Eh® objectives of this experiment were to deteminet 
(1) whether th© growth-promotinji activity of the oleic acid 
concentrate was enhanced by refrigeration of the diet or 
inclusion of additional antioxidant in th@ diet} (2) whether 
hydrogenated soybean oil (oleomargarine) contains the wii-
dentified factors present in soybean oili (3) the effect on 
growth of animal and vegetable fats differing in their 
degree of nnsat-uration. 
Methods. 
Two lots of five aale and five fesal© lew Haiapshir© 
chicks were started on each diet. MXl feed was refrigerated 
at ijii.® F,, except for a small amount always present in each 
feeder, ®ie basal diet was modified to contain 5 p.p.®* 
procaine penicillin 'l. 
Results 
As shown in fable 23, 1 per cent oleic acid concentrate, 
l|. per cent soybean oil or a combination of two anpplesaents 
produced highly significant increases in growth over the 
basal diet. One per cent oleic acid concentrate was not 
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Table 23 
Th« Effeet on {3-rowth of Seven Animal or ¥®getable Fats 
with Various Degrees of tJiisaturatlon 
Modification of basal Average wt, I4. weeks 
Kep 1 Hep 2 Av.l 
Basal 191 199 195 
1,0% oleic acid cone,^  239 272 256 
100 ag,/lb, alpha tocopherol acetate 200 231 216 
1,0^  oleic acid conc,^  + 100 iag,/lb, 
alpha tocopherol acetate ?llj 209 212 
1,0% oleic acid cone* 'f ij-.O^  soybean 
oil 21^ 8 262 255 
k.mO% soybean oil 239 252 21^ 5 
Liver residue ether extract (cold) 
fr<M pork liver residue 21^ 5 230 
5.0^  butter 228 225 226 
5.0% ole<»iargarlne 216 227 221 
5.0%' lard 111 111 
Experiraent" X'lX 
Significant raean difference when any treatment is com­
pared with the basal is 33 and If.? gffl. for the and 1^  
levels, respectively, 
t^oimal fat obtained from beef tallow, 
A^n older ssaiple of oleic acid conc, which apparently 
had deteriorated somewhat, 
l^o aiarvivora at 1|. weeks. 
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iiapx»oY©<i by the addition of 1|. per cent soybean oil, Irowth. 
was improved by 13«8 and 11,8 per cent, respectively, by 
butter and oleomargsrtiie. Lard caused b.igh saortality by fouv 
weeks, but did produce small increases in body weight during 
the first two weeks, fh© more highly unsaturated oils 
(oleic acid concentrate, soybean oil and the cold extract of 
liver residue) were superior to butter and oleomargarine as 
growth-promot era, 
Table 2l|. shows the feed efficiency and consuaption data 
for tMa experiment. Feed efficiency was markedly improved 
by oleic acid concentrate, soybean oil or a combination of 
both, fhe liver residue extract also iraproved feed efficiency, 
but to a smaller extent. Oleomargarine did not improve feed 
efficiency. Butter Improved it slightly, but was inferior to 
the lior® unsaturated oils in this respect. 
Feed consmption was lower for the basal, liver residue 
extract and 1,0 per cent oleic acid concentrate plus 100 ^ g, 
of alpha tocopherol acetate per pound groups, ®ie oleo-
.margarine and 1 per cent oleic acid concentrate groups con* 
suBied the greatest amounts of feed. 
fabl© 2k 
fh© Effect on Feed Efficiency and Constaaption of 
Sm&n Animal or ?eg©table Pats with Various Degrees 
of tfesaturation 
Modification of Pe@d eonsmption^  Feed effi©ieiicy2#3 
basal Replicates Replicates 
I II 4v. I II Ay. 
Basal 373 363 368 2, l{^  2,2i|. 2.33 
1.0^  oleic acid conc. 383 kio ii.26 1.90 2.00 1,95 
100 33ig,/lb. alpha 
tocopherol acetate i|.27 373 1|.00 2,20 2,28 2,i^  
1.0^  oleic acid conc, + 
100 sig./lb, alpha 
tocopherol 386 387 386 2.2li. 2,19 2.22 
1,0^  oleic acid conc, + 
l|,.0^  soybean oil I1.22 lj.08 !a6 2,00 1,82 1,91 
i}..0^  soybean oil 380 klB 399 1.88 I.9I1. 1.91 
Mver residue ettier 
extract (cold) fro® 
$^ 0% pork liver 
residtiB 373 39h 3Bk 1.80 2,22 2,01 
5,0^  butter koh I4.09 kos 2,11 2,18 2, Hi. 
5,0^  oleemai^ arii® m k3l lj.22 2,31 2.27 2.29 
"Bxperfiient' iSiX 
O-rams of feed per chick to foiir weeks of age, 
tlraas feed per gram of gain, to four weeks of age. 
S^ignificant mean difference when ccaapared with basal is 
0.29# 0,37 and 0,ij.2 for th® 2% and 1% levels, respectiwly, 
data are shown for lard because of the hi^  
mortality occwring in lots receiving this supplement. 
DISCOSSIOI 
Unidentified Orowth Factors in ?©getable Oils 
Chick welgh^ t at four weeks of age was increased from 10 
to 30 cent by the addition of refined and crude corn 
oils, soybean oil, wheat germ oil or cottonseed oil to a 
semi-piirified *'fat-free" diet in these studies, "Eie failure 
of Russell, Taylor and Polskin (19l|.0) to depress growth by 
extraction of the fat from a chick-starter diet was possibly 
due to the presence of fatty materials which were not 
remoired by their method of extraction. It is knom that it 
is extr^ ely difficult to remove all the fat from a diet com­
posed of natural feedstuffs. 
In the present studies a noticeable growth response to 
the vegetable oils did not occur until the chicks were about 
two weeks of age, ®ie absence of a significant respoM® 
during the initial two-week period is explainable if a carry­
over of the unidentified factors from the dam through the egg 
to the chick is postulated. It is conceivable that the 
breeder diets used by Etissell, Taylor and Polskin (19i|.0), and 
Davis and Upp (I9li-l)ji were of a higher fat content or more 
potent in factors associated with fats and thus caused 
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considerable storage of the unidentified factors in the 
hens* progeny. 
Refined and crude corn oils, soybean oil, wheat gem 
oil and cottonseed oil have been shown to be good sotircea of 
unidentified growth factors in these experiments, Heiser 
(1950a) found that cottonseed oil improved growth of chicks 
fed a seni-piirified diet and that k- cent wa» superior to 
1 per cent. He stated that the growth response to the 
cottonseed oil was due to its content of polymaaturated 
fatty acids although no direct proof of this statement was 
presented, 
Biie saponifiable fraction of cottonseed oil (Experiments 
X¥I and XVII) contained the major portion of the gro^ th-
promoting activity found in cottomeed oil, but mailer 
responses were obtained in both experiments with the non-
saponifiable fraction of the oil, therefore, it appears that 
the fatty acids or unknown vitamins present in fata art 
responsible for most of the growth-promoting action of fats 
in the present study, 
Jhe growth factors found in vegetable oils ar© not 
required to prevent dematitis since this condition was not 
found in chicks fed the "fat-free** diet, I.ivability was 
excellent on the basal "fat-free" diet except in those 
experiments in which all pens suffered abnomal mortality. 
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!Hiis is contrary to the findings of Reiser (3.95'Oa). It 
should be pointed out, however, tiiat mortality waa high even 
in Reiser*s fat-suppletnented pens. 
Wheat gem oil was equally effective In stlmiilatlng 
growth when present in th© mixed f@ed or when orally fed by 
syringe (Experiment XV). The growth response to orally fed 
wheat geiTO oil suggests that vegetable oils do not increase 
growth by improving the palatability of the feed, since the 
chicks ate sufficient feed to increase growth even though 
wheat germ oil was not mixed In the basal diet, fh® failure 
of orally administered oleic acid concentrate to improve 
growth was possibly due to th© fact that it is composed of 
free fatty acids. According to Quackenbush, Steenbock, 
Bitraerow and Platz (19i|.2), free fatty acids are exceediiagly 
Irritating to the digestive tract of the rat. It was observed 
in the present studies that inflamation of the skin around 
th© mouth occurred in some of the chicks receiving th® oleic 
acid concentrate, 
CocHaercially hydrogenated soybean oil in the fora of 
oleomargarine is devoid of much of the imldentlfied growth 
factor activity possessed by soybean oil Indicating that un­
saturated fatty acids or other unsaturated compounds in tdi© 
soybean oil are its principal growth-promoting factors 
(Experiment XIX), Coramercial hydrogenation of soybean oil 
is not coii5>lete, leaving approximately 2 to 5 P®3? cert; 
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"essential® poljunsaturated fatty acids intact according to 
¥oods {19ij-8). Siis may explain the aaall growth respons® to 
th© oleomargarine or it laaj be due to the same factor(s) that 
ar© present in the nonsaponifiabl© fraction of cottonseed oil 
as demonstrated in Experiments XTI and X?II, ®i© oleomargarine 
increased consmption of the diet, but feed efficiency was 
th® sarae as th© basal, 
fh© requirement for the growth factors present in 
vegetable oils is satisfied with the addition of from 1 to 2 
per cent corn oil, soybean oil, cottonseed oil or wheat germ 
oil. These vegetable oils appear to contain similar quanti­
ties of the same growth factors and thus, the addition of 2 
per cent of both corn oil and soybean oil gave no greater 
growth respoK^ e than either alone (Experijaent DC). In 
Experiinents XTllt and XIX penicillin appeared to increase 
the requirement for the unidentified factors which were 
deficient in the basal diet. As shown in Table 21, penici­
llin increased growth when corn oil was supplied at the 2 
per cent level. Biese results suggest that the growth 
response to penicillin occurs only when a certain quantity 
of fat is in the diet or only with an adequate diet, but 
definite conclusions can not be drawn from these limited 
data. 
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Unidentified Growth Factors in Fatty Acid (Joneentrates 
Sixty cent linol®ic acid concentrat® 
fhe growth response to the linoleie acid concentrate was 
inconsistent in these studies, fhis was apparently due to 
its tendency to become rancid as shown by the Kr©is rancidity 
test. In EKpcriments ¥111 and X th® linoleie acid concentrate 
definitely was growth-proaotiiag and improred growth 23 and 16 
per cent. On© and a half per cent linoleie acid concentrate 
was s-uperior to a leirel of 0,02^  or to a coabination of 0.5 
per cent linoleie acid concentrate plus 0,02^  alpha toco-!-
pherol. Low le'Fels of the concentrate are adequate -wrhen 
they ar© fed in caobinatlon with low levels of wheat germ. 
oil {l3cperiia©nts Till and XII). It appears that wheat gem 
oil and linoleie acid concentrate contain two distinct 
growth factors with ©ach oil possessii^  both factors, but 
with a different one of the two factors existing In greater 
concentration in each oil, Sil® accO'imts for th© maximaa 
response obtained with a combination of low levels of the 
two oils. If only on® oil was fed, a higher level was needed 
to provide a svifficient amount of the marginal factor in that 
particuQ-ar oil, 
©le linoleie acid concentrate was consistently toxic 
when used as a supplement to the vitamin-test casein basal. 
6i^  
aiid it never produced an incr&as© In growth, The industrial 
soybean protein apparently contains antioxidant substances 
which, mder certain conditions prevent the breakdown of th® 
fatty acids to fons toxic peroxides, aldehydes and ketones, 
Experiment X is an excellent example of th© converse effects 
of th© concentrate in the vitarain-test caaein and industrial 
soybean protein basal diets. The concentrate improved 
growth and caused no mortality as a suppleiaent to the soy­
bean protein basal but retarded growth and caused high 
mortality when added to the casein basal. However, it should 
be emphasized that this concentrate is toxic in either basal 
diet uiiLess a freshly prepared saraple of the oil is used, 
file oil deteriorates even under refrigerated conditions. 
Oleic acid concentrate 
®ie oleic acid concentrate was capable of eliciting a 
maxiiausi growth response in these experiments. Since 1 per 
cent of the oleic acid concentrate supplies the basal diet 
with less than 0.05 pei? cent linoleic acid, it appears that 
linoleic acid is not th© growth-promoting factor in this 
concentrate. Oleic acid could possibly be one of th© growth 
factors in this concentrate but no direct proof is available 
to support this hypothesis. Furthermore, there appeared to 
be no correlation between the oleic acid content of vege­
table oils and their growth-pr®aoting action. One per cent 
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was consistently th© optimiai level for feeding the concen­
trate throughout these experiments. 
No iraprovefiient in growth occurs when a vegetable oil is 
added to a diet which contains 1 per cent oleic acid concen­
trate (Experiment XIX), unless th© concentrate is approaching 
an ©arly stage of rancidity such as in Ejqjeriment X¥. In 
such cases, the antioxidant properties of vegetable oils 
prevent any breakdown of the fatty acids into toxic products 
and allow the concentrate to function normally, M.so, in 
Experinienta XI¥ and XITII, where negative results were 
obtained when the concentrate waa fed as th® only supplement 
to th® basal, growth responses resulted with a combination 
of 1 per cent oleic acid concentrate and 2$ per cent com, or 
th® concentrate plus 5 P®^  cent pork liver residue, ®ie corn 
and th® pork liver residue apparently contained antioxidants 
which prevented the deterioration of the concentrate, 
P\ire Fatty Acids as ©lick 
ilrowth Stimulators 
Since vegetable oils and the fatty acid concentrates 
used in these studies are comprised almost entirely of fatty 
acids, the question arises whether specific fatty acids are 
responsible for th® growth-promoting properties of vegetable 
oils and the fatty acid concentrates. 
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Stearic acid, wMch is fotind in varying concentratiois® 
in vegetable oils, was shown to have no effect on ©hiek 
growth (Experiment XIII). fhe fail-ar© of stearic acid, a 
saturated fatty acid, to iaprov© growth indicates that th® 
fat reqtiirements of the chick ar® specific and probably 
limited to imsaturated fatty acids. Th© relatively small 
growth responses produced by olecKoargarine and butter 
(Escperiiaent XIX), which contain only small amomits of un­
saturated fatty acids, supports th© hypothesis that the 
growth-promoting properties of fats are concentrated in the 
unsaturated fatty acids. 
?ure aethyl linoleate Increased growth at either of two 
levels in Experiment XlIX, Methyl oleate had little effect 
on growth rate, but only a total of six chicks were involved 
in the experiment. In Experiment X¥2, larger numbers of 
chicks were used, Unfortunately, growth was below nomal and 
mortality was slightly higher in all lots, including th® 
positive control, Jherefore, the results of the pure fatty 
acid studies may have been partially confounded by other 
factors. Contrary to th© findings of Experiment XIII, methyl 
linoleate retarded .growth while methyl linolenate increased 
the growth of chicks. From these limited data, it appears 
that the response of chicks to methyl linoleate, methyl 
linolenate and methyl oleate is rather Inconsistent and 
therefore it is not justifiable to state whether any one of 
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these fatty acids specifically are required, or whether they 
are replaceable by other unsaturated fatty acids. 
Other Sources of Uiaidentified Growth Factors 
Liver L and Biopar G, which are both fat-free concen­
trates of liver, contain a growth factor{s) which is not 
present in either the basal diet or in fats (Experiments XII 
and Xflll), Biis factor(s) consistently increased chick 
growth, but only to a small extent. 
Arachidonic acid was 3.5 tiiaes more effective than 
linoleic acid for stimulating growth of the rat, according to 
Greenberg, Calbert, Deuel and Brown (19^ 1), Since approxi­
mately 18,8 per cent of the total fatty acids of pork liver 
residue were foimd to be arachidonic acid, the growth-
prcaaoting activity of pork liver residue was studied. ®ie 
response to the liver residue was relatively small (Experi­
ments XVI and XVII) when compared with ground yellow corn. 
£Lso, the addition of 1 per cent oleic acid concentrate to a 
diet containing 5 cent pork liver residue further 
improved growth. Kiis indicates either that tli© oleic acid 
concentrate contains an additional factor or that liver 
residue contains relatively ssaall quantities of the growtti 
factors. A hot extraction of the pork liver residue with a 
3sl alcohol-ether mixture either destroyed the growth 
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factors of the residue or produced toxle substances (Experi­
ment X¥II), In Experiaent XIX, howefer, a P®3? cent 
.improTTejaent in growth was obtained with a cold ether extract 
froitt 5 P®!* cent pork liver residu®, Eiese results d®ion-
strat© that the growth factors in pork liver residue are 
ether-aolubl©. 
In Experiment XI¥, 25 pel' cent jellow corn appeared to 
provide insufficient quantities of the growth factors# sine© 
growth and feed efficiency were isiproved by the further 
addition of 1,0 per cent oleic acid concentrate. However, 
©uppleaents of 2$ per cent corn in Experiment X¥1I and ^ 2 
per cent corn in Experiment XVI produced maxiiam growth aiafl 
feed efficiency, therefore, it is concluded that corn is a 
good source of the unidentified factors. Evidence was not 
obtained from these experiments to estabile Whether a 
growth factor, other than those found in the fat, is present 
in corn. 
Butter and oleomargarine were approximately equal as fat 
supplements for chicks CExperiment XIX), Sies® results »© 
similar to the findings of Lasaen and Bacon (19i|.9),i who 
found that there waa no difference between butter aM oleo­
margarine as fat supplements for rats, leither of these 
relatively hard fats is a good source of unidentified factors 
for the chick when caapared with soybean oil or oleic acid 
concentrate. 
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Effect of lMld#ntified Factors on Carcass 
Composition and Weight of festea 
Carcass protein is Increased and carcass fat is reduced, 
"by tiie addition of midentified growth, factors to the "fat-
free" basal diet {Experiments XVI, XYJX), In Experiiient XVI, 
th© differences between tia.e basal group and others were quite 
large, but it should be pointed out that the growth of the 
basal chicks was extrm&lj poor, Experiraent XVII probably 
reflects th© tru® situation more accurately. The differences 
between th© basal and supplemented groups is still present 
but less pronounced — especially in regard to the fat con­
tent of th© carcasses. An ©xenpl© of th© difference is th© 
moisture-free carcass fat and protein of th® chicks rectelring 
the saponifiable fraction from 2,75 per cent cottonseed oil, 
Iheir carcasses contained 7.23 P©3? cent less fat and k»37 
cent more protein than the basal chicks. In Experiment XVII 
th© rise in carcass protein and reduction in carcass fat 
appeared to be highly correlated with th© increase in body 
weight, ISie group with the greatest body weight had the 
highest per cent of carcass protein and the least amount of 
carcass fat. These data suggest the hypothesis that th© 
growth factors in fat do not function by increasing the for­
mation of body fat but improve growth by accelerating general 
tissue metabolism. 
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Hormonal actiTity was not demonstrated for the varlotis 
sourcea of -onidentified factors in Experiment X¥1I» V©i,ght 
of th.© testes appeared to b© dependent on body weight with 
similar differences both in testes and body weii^ t between 
the basal and any supplemented group* 
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SIJMMARY 
Sources of unidentified growth factors for chicks have 
heen studied. 
Crude or refined corn oil, wheat germ oil, soybean oil 
and cottonseed oil were sources of unidentified growth fac­
tors which increased chick weight at four weeks from 10 to 
30 per cent. B^ actors in fat wer® not required for liva-
bllity of chicks or for the prevention of dermatitis. ®i© 
requireaient of th© chick for the growth factors in these 
vegetable oils was satisfied bj th© addition of from 1 to 2 
per cent of any one of these oils to the basal diet, !rh@ 
four vegetable oils contained similar quantities of the 
unidentified factors, !0he saponifiable fraction of cotton­
seed oil possessed the major portion of its growth factors, 
but the nonsaponifiable fraction was also growth-pr<moting, 
C<KHfiiercially hydrogenated soybean oil in the form oleo­
margarine was devoid of much of the growth factor activity 
possessed by soybean oil, 
(Irowth responses to the 60 per cent linoleic acid con­
centrate were inconsistent, !Biie laay have been due to its 
decided tendency to bec<»ae rancid. One and a half per cent 
of this concentrate in the diet was superior to lower levels 
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fop Increasing growth. Lower levels of the conceaferat© were 
adequate when they were fed in combination with low levels 
of wheat gena oil. 
An oleic acid concentrate prepared frcm beef tallow was 
eonslstentlj slightly superior as a source of growth factors 
to other individual supplements of vegetable oils or th® 
linoleic acid concentrate. !Ehe optimuii level of feeding th© 
oleic acid concentrate was 1 per cent, fh© addition of a 
vegetable oil to a diet containing 1 per cent of the oleic 
acid concentrate did not stimiilate growth, 
(Growth response from feeding pure methyl oleate, methyl 
linoleate and methyl linolenate was inconsistent and rather 
siaall. Stearic acid was not growth-prcmotlng for the chick 
at the 1 or 2 per cent levels, 
®ie unidentified factors in fats and fatty acid concen­
trates were distinct froa the growth factors shown by other 
workers to be present in fat-free I^ iver 1> and Biopar G, ®i© 
factors in Liver L and Biopar C increased growth only 
slightly. 
Pork liver residue, which contains 18,8 per cent arachi-
donic acid of its total fatty acids, was a fair source of 
growth, factors which were shown to be ether-soluble. 
Yellow coro increased growth and feed efficiency but 
this study did not establish whether this was entirely 
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attributable to factors In tlie ether-solubl© portion of the 
corn, 
aitter and oleomargarine were approximately equal as fat 
supplements for chicks, but were irsferior to aore unsaturated 
fats. 
Carcass protein was increased and carcass fat was 
reduced by the addition of unidentified growth factors to the 
'*fat-free" diet, lo hormonal actiTity, as reflected by 
weight of testes, could b© d®aonstrated for the various 
sources of imidentified growth factors. 
7h 
CONCLUSIONS 
1» The chick requires unidentified growth factors 
present in fats or fatty acid concentrates for maxirauitt growth 
and feed efficiency to four weeks of age, 
2m The unidentified factors in fats or fatty acid con­
centrates are not required for livablllty of the chick or 
prevention of dei%atitis» 
3, Crude or refined corn oil, wheat germ oil, soybean 
oil and cottonseed oil are sources of chick growth factors 
with an optimm level in the diet of froaa 1 to 2 per cent, 
i|., !Ehe greater portion of the growth factors in cotton­
seed oil is in the saponifiable fraction. 
An oleic acid concentrate is slightly superior to 
other oils as a source of growth factors and 1 per cent is 
its optimm level in the diet, 
6, ^e unidentified factors in fats and fatty acid con­
centrates increase carcass protein and reduce carcass fat, 
7, The chick does not have a specific requirement for 
llnoleic or llnolenic acids for growth, 
8, Butter and oleomargarine are of approximately equal 
v^ue as fat supplements, but are inferior to more unsatu­
rated fats. 
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9. Th.@ \jnldentified factors in fats and fatter acid 
concentrates are distinct from the growth factors in Liver L 
and Biopar G. 
10. Stearic acid does not ha¥© cMck growth-promotiiig 
properties, 
11. Pork liver residue contains ©ther-solubl© growth 
factors. 
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IPPESDIX 
A, Mineral Mixes 
Mineral Mix A 
Compoiind i3?a, 
Ca H P% • 2 HgO 2,S16»2 
Eg H fOi^  8I4.O.O 
Ca CO3 700.0 
Ha 01 600.0 
MgSO|^  500,0 
Mn SC^  Mix (6^ % m SC^ ) 29,0 
Zn Acetat® 29*0 
CJobalt Acetat® 0,2 
Iron Sulfate 55.0 
K I 3.5 
0uSO|^  . 5 HgO 1.5 
fom $,z7k,k 
Ifhis was added at the 5.0% leTel to the total diet 
Mineral Mix B 
Coamotmd lb. m» 
Ca H P<V . 2 HgO 12.20 
KG H P% . 3 HGO 2.85 
Oa CO3 3»08 
la ea. 2.20 
Mg S% 1.05 
Zn Acetat© 58 
Gobalt Acetat® 2 
Iron Sialfat® 110 
Mn BO^  Mix {65% Mn S<^ ) 58 
K I 7 
. 5 HGO 3 
This was added at th© 5.5% l©v©l to the total diet 
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B, Analyses of ?arlanc© 
Ibcperiment IX 
Threes-week weight of chicks 
Source of Variation d«f. S.S, 
Heps. 1 130 
Treatments 9 1»373 
Interaction 871 
Tom 19 29 31k 
Experiment XII 
Pour-week weight of chicks 
Source of Variation d.f, S,S, 
Treatments 7 l4.,176 
Between pens treated alike ^  2a ^7$ 
fom . 1$ 6,751 
Experiment XIII 
Ibur-week weight of chicks 
Source of Variation d.f. S.S. 
Treatments $ 
Between pens treated 
alike  ^ lain 
Tom 11 6,ii^.3 
Experiment XXV 
fhree-week weight of chicks 
Source of Variation d«f» S.S. 
Treatments l|. 1,1|.07 
Between pens treated alike  ^ liSlj 
TOTAL 9 1,871 
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Experiment XV 
Two-w©©k weight of chicks 
Sotirce of Variation d«f« S.S. M.S. 
Reps. 1 11 
Treatments 7 3. #783 2^ 5'^  
Interaction 3i|.6 9^ 
TOTAL 15 
6, Experiment XVI 
a. Fbwweek weight of chicks 
Source of Variation d.f. S.S. M.S, 
Treatments 7 18,197 2t600«H:-
Between pens treated alike  ^ 646 8l 
TOTAL 15 
b. Feed efficiency of chicks 
Source of Variation d«f. S.S. M.S. 
Treatments 6 0«8l9^  0.1366 
Between pens treated alike __j[ 0»277o 0.0397 
TOTAL 13 
7, Experiment XVII 
Pour-week weight of chicks 
Sp-grce of Variation d.f> S.S. M.S. 
Heps, 1 696 696 
Treatments 9 30,i}.27 3*38l^  
Interaction  ^ 7«oii7 6$0 
TOTAL 19 38,770 
S^i^ lfieant at .05 level of probability 
•JHi-SignificaI^ t at .01 level of probability 
Qk 
8, ExperJjtient KYtlX 
Four-week weight of chicks 
Sowce of Variation s^ s, M.S. 
E©ps, 
Jreatmenta 
Interaction 
1 
I 
19 
6,906 
1,260 
19 
1,381^  
252 
11 6,18I|. 
Experiment X3X 
a. FoTxr-week wei^ t of chicks 
Sotirce of Variation s.s. M.S. 
leps. 
Treateaents 
Interaction 
1 
8 
A 
201 
6,709 
h^ 97 
201 
839^  ^
200 
TOTAL 17 8,507 
b. Feed ©fficiency of chicks 
Source of Variation d.f. SjSf^ A M.S. 
leps, 
Treatmenta 
Interaction 
1 
8 
J. 
0.00436 
0.45110 
0.13072 
0.00436 
0.056394 
0.01634 
17 0.58618 
'S-Signif leant at ,0$ level of probability 
